SALADS
THE CAESAR

$13.50

Romaine, garlic croutons, tomatoes, grated
parmesan, served with creamy caesar dressing

THE GREeK

$14.50

Romaine, feta cheese, Kalamata olives,
tomatoes, cucumber, bell peppers, red onion,
and Italian parsley, served with red wine vinaigrette

add chargrilled or fried chicken $5

MEXICAN VACATION SOUP

small $5.95 | large $7.95 | Quart $15.75
Tender chicken, tomatillo, hominy, pepitas,
poblanos, jalapeños, cilantro & oregano

SANDWICHES $13.95

THE CHICKEN

Our chargrilled chicken is served with 1/2 grilled lemon,
a head of roasted garlic, grilled Sullivan Street flatbread
and Cilantro Sauce on the side

¼ CHICKEN MEAL

$12.50

½ CHICKEN MEAL

$16.95

¼ chargrilled white or dark chicken
and your choice of 1 small regular side
½ chargrilled chicken and
your choice of 2 small regular sides

FAMILY BIRD

$32.95

Whole chicken and your choice of 2 regular large sides

THE FEAST (feeds 6-8)

Served with choice of coleslaw
or housemade potato chips

Crisped white meat chicken,
crunchy slaw, sliced pickles and
chipotle mayo on a toasted potato bun

SIDES
Regular

Deluxe

small $5.95 | large $8.95 | jumbo $16.95

CRUNCHY COLESLAW

CREAMED SPINACH

Chargrilled chicken breast
crunchy slaw, sliced pickles and
chipotle mayo on a toasted potato bun

CHARGRILLED BROCCOLI

MAC & 3-CHEESES

CREAMY MASHED
POTATOES W/GRAVY

SOUTHERN PORK & BAKED BEANS

BbQ Chicken Melt

MARINATED CHICKPEA SALAD

Chargrilled chunks of tender white meat chicken,
marinated in our BBQ sauce, and topped with
melted pepperjack cheese, served on a grilled
Italian Tuscan roll with our pickled red onions

TOMATO, ROMAINE
& HERB SALAD
CAESAR SALAD

CHICKEN FINGERS $14.95

Fried or grilled breast strips served
with choice of two small regular sides.
Choose bbq, honey mustard or ketchup

The Chicken SINK $15.95

Pulled chicken, mac & cheese and gravy,
topped with mashed potatoes, parmesan
and a touch of our housemade hot sauce

housemade potato chips $2.75

FROZEN TAKE-OUT

small $5.25 | large $7.95 | jumbo $14.95

CHARBIRD SANDWICH

Power meal $17.95

Two chargrilled chicken breasts with your choice of
chargrilled broccoli or tomato, romaine & herb salad

$75

Two whole chickens, your choice of any
4 large sides and 6 chocolate chip cookies

CRUNCHY FRYBIRD SANDWICH

SPECIALS

CORN & EDAMAME SUCCOTASH
CHARRED ASIAN GREEN BEANS
W/GARLIC, CHILI & SOY
WILD MUSHROOMS W/TOASTED
BARLEY & HERBS +$2.

CHICKEN POT PIE $12.95 or 2 for $25
Tender chicken, carrots and peas
in a rich pot pie filling
with a delicious crust.
Comes ready to bake.

CHICKEN NOoDLE SOUP $12.
32 oz/qt. 3-4 servings
tender chicken, egg noodles
veggies in a soulful broth

housemade

DESsERTS
MANGO coconut TAPIOCA $5

Coconut tapioca pudding with fresh mango
dairy & gluten free

coconut TAPIOCA $5

FRESHLY MADE DRINKS
FRESHLY SQUEeZED TAMARIND LEMONADE

$3.95

FRESHLY BREWED unsweetened ICE TEA 2.95
ICED CAFÉ DU MONDE $3.50

Coconut tapioca pudding. dairy free & gluten free

Chewy Chocolate brownie $5
Chewy Chocolate & WALNut brownie $5
Chocolate marshmallow S’mores TART $5
CHOCOLATE chip cookies
single $2.50 | 3-PACK $5.95

CHOCOLATE chip CELEBRATION cookie $19.95
10” cookie with candles and inscription.
Serves 6-8 | 24hrs notice

WE PROUDLY SERVE delray’s OWN

PROPER ICE CREAM
$10 per pint.

ASK ABOUT OUR
catering menu for
office lunches
& special events

BEVERAGES
ZEPHYR HILlS spring water $2. | FIJI $2.50
TOPO CHICO SPARKLING WATER $2.75
Parrot coconut water $2.99
ASsORTED CANnED SODA $2.50

Dr.Browns: Cream, Diet Cream, Cherry, Diet Cherry,
Ginger Ale, Root Beer, Cel-Ray, Coke. Diet Coke. Sprite

BEeR $6.75
CORONA | STELlA ARTOIS | negro model0
Modelo Especial | Florida avenue
goose island ipa

WINE

Check out our
“buy one get one free”
wine selection

“FLY” HATS available $25
we have giftcardS

We fry in 100% peanut oil.
Menu prices are subject to change.

LUNCH & DINnER

TEL: 561 243 1111
Fall Season 2020

open 12 noon—8:30 pm
MONday thru SATURDAY
CLOsed SUNDAYS
335 EAST Linton BOULEVARD
Delray Beach, FLORIDA 33483
hello@flybirdfood.com

